
POLIO VICTIM   Helen Carl- 
son Hamilton, Torrance resident 
and mother of two small chil 
dren, who succumbed to polio 
at General Hospital lotc last 
week.

" Mother of 
Two Dies of 
Poliomyelitis

Graveside sei-viees for Helen 
Carlson Hamilton, 23, were con 
ducted Monday afternoon at 
JJoosevelt Memorial Park. Rev. 
r'. Miles Nnrthi-i.ip, pnslni- of 
FirM. llaptisl. church and Hob- 
r.-rt Colbiirn. assistant pastor, 
officiated.

Members of the auxiliary, of 
V.F.W. Post No. 32B1 formed 
a guard of honor at the grave 
side.

Death occurred Friday at Los 
Angeles Cieneral Hospital, where 
Mrs. Hamilton had been under 
treatment for poliomyelitis for 
the last two months. Born in 
Toii-nnce and educated In Tor 
rance. schools, the deceased 
leaves two children, Alexander 
Paul, 2'/i and Michael David 

4 I'.i years old. Also surviving

Expansion of 
Plants Works 
Against Farms

Industrial expansion plus the 
opening of vast tracts of land 
I'oi home const ruction are 
shrinking dairy and agricultural 
product ion in Los Angeles coun 
ty. This was revealed in n r 
port, on file today from tl 
C'onnty Livestock Department, 
header!) by I-. M. Hurt.

Hurt said that although I.os 
Angeles county IN tops as a 
dairy producer in the nation, 
an average of about one dairy 
per week was closed out. dur 
ing tln> past fiscal year end 
ing in .lime, III 17, to make 
way for Industrial anil limnc- 
site ex-punNlnil.
Hurt, stated the sheep indus 

try has been reduced by half as 
a result of decreasing grazing 
areas, while poultry and hog 
lanchcs have been moving to 
other districts.

The livestock department chief 
expressed the hope that suf 
ficient water can be secured for 
Antelope Valley so the county 
can maintain its position as a 
tup producer in the dairy and 
agriculture fields.

Troop 241 of 
Boy Scouts to 
Be Organized

] Organization of a new Boy 
j Kuiut Troop, to be sponsored by 
j the Men's Club of the Firs, 
Baptist, church, now Is undi 
way, according to Iceland Fran 
neighborhood commissioner I 
the Boy Scouts of Ameiica. 

Franz and the Rev. C. 
Northnip, pastor nt Uie chiiri 
extend a cordial invitation 
all boys between 12 and 
years of age to Join the n 
group, which will be k n o v 
as Troop 241.

Next moeting of the grou 
will be held at the church Tue. 
day evening, Nov. 1B at 7:3 
o'clock

$100 De Luxe Apt. 
1417 Post Avenue

Unturnished duplex for lease to adults only. Two bedrooms, 

two baths, carpeted throughout. For information, phone 

Torr.incc 356.

Dr. Dale H. Wright
4'IIIIKOI»ltA< TOIl

1746 Martina Avenue Phono T. I86I-W
One Block Wot of Arlington   First Block South of Carsw 

TORRANCE

For building floors sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of course, you want concrete  fircsafu, 
enduring, ami low in cost.

Reiulv-Mjxeil Concrete helps contractors deliver a quality 
job at a satisfactory price. Every truck load is strong, uni 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specifications.

Low delivered price for a quality product is made possible 
by our volume production and modern concrete propor 
tioning plant.

4 omr0<'ouM. 
l*IioiM"

IN NEW POST   George L 
Johnson, forrtter assistant cash 
ier of the Torrance branch of 
the Bank of America, who has 
been promoted to manager of 
the Calexico br»"ch.

G. L. Johnson 
Will Manage 
Calexico Bank

Promoted ro manager of the 
Calexico branch of the Bank of 
America, George L. Johnson, 

Identified with Torrance 
iffalrs while he was with 
"orrance branch of the 

bank, plans to move his homo 
o Calexico soon.

 Johnson, who was treasurer
of the local Y.MCA hoard of
managers, was honored by the
hoard Tuesday night when he
was presented with a desk
pen set by W. K. Bo wen,
hoard chairman. Johnson was
chairman of the "Y" uudlt
committee and took part In
the membership drive.
Other civic activities included

committee work for the 1<
Red Cross, tile presidency
the Torrance Hotai-y Club foi
1SM8-4B. the Torrance Chambei
of Commerce, the 1048 Factory
Frolic and several other honor
ary appointments.

He has been with the Toi 
branch of the Bank of

Say*

Hosnitai Cases
Residents of Torrance, Lomlta, 

Harbor City and other near-by 
is who were listed as pa 

tients at the Toirance Memorial 
Hospital during the past week 
ncludc:

Mrs. Louise Andersen. 25839 
Ink street

.facie Braydon, 2407 Torrance 
loulevard.

John W. Conrad, 1526 W. 
214th street.

Albert Lowry, 2408 W. 254th 
street.

Mrs. Kills McCay, 2301 Faoi-
,  Coast highway.
Mrs. Ruby McPheison, 2038 

231at street.
Mrs. Norma Havenscroft, 2325
nomn avpiuie.
Mrs. Doris Whltmer, 25122 

Vnrbonno avenue.
Mrs. Kate Waldorf, 4815 

Spencer street. '

School Must 
Say 'No' to 
Borrowers
It's nice tu be neighborly and 

lend a cup of sugar. The school 
would like to be neighborly too, 
but ....

Thp school code, which is state 
law, made up by the people's 
representatives in the state legis 
lature is getting to he a big/ 
thick volume of fine print.

Among othpr things it does Is 
to limit the use of public school 
facilities and public school-owned 
equipment to school and educa 
tional uses.

It is illegal and considered to 
be a gift of public funds for 
schools to do any of the follow 
ing things:

 Lend the school power 
mower. ,

 Permit tl"p school truck to 
he used for other than school 
hauling.
 I ft the school bus he used 

for non-school function.
 Lend the school projectors 

to Individuals or clubs or 
churches for private showings 
of movies.

 IXHUI school typewriters to 
individuals or organizations.

 Print, PTA programs with 
school equipment. 
The Board of Education has a 

i policy which is stated a;; follow: 
I "Loaning or renting of school 
| pioperty to individuals for prl- 

ate use Is not permitted." This 
iolicy is In strict conformant 

with state school law.
The foregoing is an cxplan< 

at ion of the reasons it has not 
been possible to comply wit 
numerous requests to borro' 
school equipment.

Another veiy sound reason foi 
this policy I.H that performing 
these illegal services amounts 
to competition with local firms 
by a tax supported Institution 
and would deprive local mer 
chants of the business to which 
they are entitled when they buy 
a business license in the city 
of Torrance.

Building Permits
James Miyamata, -1191 Del 

Amo boulevard, residence, $1350,
James Mlyamota, 4193 Del 

Amo boulevard, residence, $1760.
Joseph Lamb, 125 Paseo c 

las Delicias, residence, $10,350.
Mrs. Marie Bower, 24264 Ix>s 

Lodoua, residence, $4580.
Pacific Smelting Co., 2219 

South Western avenue, addition 
to office building, $4500.

John B. -Moore, 17319 Atkin-
in avenue, garage, $700.
Sam Levy, 1675 Gramercy 

avenue, addition to apartment 
house, $8000.

Giles Davles, 1721 Junippr 
avenue, residence and garage, 
$7800.

O. G. Johnson, 500 Calle May 
or,, residence, $11,900.

Harry E. Davis, 207 Via Ala- 
neda, addition, $600.

C. Kirmura, 3605 West 205th 
street, addition. $1200.

Gilbert J. Derouin, 1625 Beech 
avenue, addition to garage, $200.

Christy Lund, 3665 West 244th 
street, garage and work shop, 
$800.

Vaun Whlttlngton, 1230 Hick 
ory avenue, garage, $600.

International Derrick Co., 2410 
Carson, addition to rig assembly 
building, $8000.

A personal checking account adds up to convenience  

time saved   a permanent recoid of bills paid   and of 

course there is the prestige in paying by check. 

Open your account today with thli friendly bank.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

ROCK &SJIND CO.

TDRRHHCE 
nflTIOPRL BRI1K

MEMBER OF FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

P.O. Jlox 001 TorrtuuMs « alii.

HEADS ROTARY   Dr. John 
W. Beeman, who stepped up 
from the vice presidency to 
head the Torrance Rotary Club, 
succeeding George L. Johnson, 
who this week became the 
Manager of the Calexico 
Branch of the Bank of America.

Dr. Beeman 
New Head of 
Rotary Club

Dr. John W. Ii e e m a n has 
taken over the presidency of 
the Toirance notary Club with 
the resignation of George L. 
Johnson, who this week became 
manager of the Calexico branch 
of the Bank of America.

The Torranee Kotury Club 
will entertain the Alomlrn 
Park and Dnmlnguez Area Ko 
tury cluliH at un Inter-eily 
meeting this evening (Thurs 
day) ut the Woman's club 
house lit 11:30 p.m.

Dr. Marvel Beem will head 
the program ol the evening as 
moderator of a forum on "Club 
Service." Dr. Beem will be as 
sisted by Jimmy Ingham, Gcor 
sisted by Jimmy Ingham, 
George Woostcr and Clyde Hop 
ping.

Youth Band's 
Fall Concert 
to Be Nov. 18

Tim fall concert of I IIP Tor- 
inner Area Youlh Senior Band 
will be given in I he Torrancc 
Civic Auilltorlum on Thursday 
night, Nov. IS. I lip first formal 
presentation of the band in their 
now uniforms.

Tlip program will lie free to 
I he public bill a silver offering 
will be (alien and Die funds will 
be ii.srd to purchase a .set cil 
kettle drums.

Following the concert the
band \vlll prepare fur three.
run,| or out-of-town parades.
On Nov. !l tlu> biiiiil will lake
part In (lir Hollywood Santa
Clans Lime I'aiadc.
Nov. 20 tbc> band will partie.- 

ipate in the All-Western Baiul 
Review in Long Beach and on 
Dec. 3 the band will journey 
to San Pedro and play in the 
Santa,Claim Parade there.

Last week the band received 
a beautiful blue ribbon and n 
large gold loving cup for receiv 
ing first prize in the parade at 
U>mita during the Caucho Days 
Celebration.

[20-30 Club 
to Celebrate

The Terrain:!- 20-30 'dub will 
note its anniversary with a par 
ty at the patio at Hlgglns Brick 
Yard, 2217 174th .street, Satur 
day night.

There will be dancing, refresh 
ments including cake and enf- 
fee and door prix.es.

The important thing in life 
Is to have a groat aim, and to 
possess aptitude and the per 
severance to attain it. (ioethe

HEADQUARTERS FOR j |

I Layettes & Infants' j 
I Gifts }
[ Chiidrens Wardrobe
r 1277 SARTORI   TORRANCc}

1 IHI, I i<-

QUESTS of HONOR
 for the folltnrinfj week arc:

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Reed, 1885 To Blvd.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Mrs. Bessie V. Myers and guest, 1417 Post Ave.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson, 1635 Carson St.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Mrs. Mary Ulmer and guest, 1327 Fern Ave.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew K. Zlakct, 1929 Carson St.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pennington, 1407 Amapola Ave.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
James H. Scott and guest, 1326 Border Ave.

You Folks Please Come In   

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

41

Eat with Char lie at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look for Your Name Next Week! 
We Never ftlotie!

Word* for IIOc in Wuiit-A<ta:

yxHL cotnj&a/i&t WWLII& bound to

CHEVROLET IS BUILT 
TO SERVE
- and, to LutdLln vtdu& OA it d&eA. In

FIRST

You get a much tawtthtr. ittaJicr, jafer tide in 
Chevrolet becuut it bring) you the original 
«nl outiUncling Unitized Knee-Action Kide- 
proved and perfected during Chevrolet'i H yeart 
of <rfx,itm< in building Knee-Action unili. It'l 
rnurliibly Uiauced- remarkably comfortable. 
And, of ojurie, the Unilued Knee-Action Kide ii 
eiclutive to Uievrolct and higher-priced caril

FIRST
In Valv.-ln-H.ad 

Performance
with 

iconomy *

Yes, people everywhere agree that

CHEVROLET 
LEADS

in strong, sturdy construction ... in 

durability and dependability ... in

BIG-CAR QUALITY 

AT LOWEST PRICES

Chevrolet craftimen make la 
lion in designing and buildi 
one low-price!! car that bru 
 afety-protection of Fiiher 
ilruction, tafety plate glan 
Unitur.l Knee.Aclion Ride 
Hydraulic lirakei. Another 
hire* found elsewhere only in

ifelya/irj/coniidera- 
ing thil car. It'l the 
Dgl you the fourfold 
Unilleel Body-Con- 

all wirxiow.. the 
:l Polilive Action 
nbiration of la-

FIRST

You will late pri.lr m owning ihi, c»r with In* 
wulU-fnMKmi liwly by Fiiher. IT. the body lhat'i 
hlltt ka lor. and more ktautilul ku l<*. inaide and 
out, in hardware and upholitery aa in tine and 
color, it'i recognued everywhere u th« leader 
in fme roti-hewM. Naturally, thii f*r !.»],. 
like 10 many other uualily featurea, ii ucluain 
to Chevrolet awl higha-finced cm.

CHEVROLET - - I S FIRST!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617


